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The (Jwadian Food Bulletin ièr published ,,ider auihr&Li of the Food Cea froller,

the information of official organîzations co-operatitng in te work of f ood control,
of other J)odies or ifldividulMil interested, The information published in Tire

letin i.s carefull!j prepared ta ensure accl4racy of ail ,tatemen.ts sa that it maij b. 'z

sianent and iusefal record of the zuork of tAe Food Control organization in Canada.

8 sUggested thial pereoris on tAe regular mailing Uls of The Bulletin should file their

ies for reference purpo.cs. Communicationq in regard te' items appearirêg ini TAe

!1lin and all reports for publication should be addressed to Educational Depariment

the Food Contro'llet's Office, Oltaw<s.

«)TIPEL AND RJESTAURANT SAVING 15 LARGE.
Reports froin oilly thirty-three large hiotels aud restaurants throughout the

minien, out of the 16,.500 public ca1tiig place-(s, show a saviiug for Oc-tobexr, 1917, (of
*,OO0 pounds, or l3jtonR,. The saving in hileon for the sanie thirty4three establish-
Int was no less titan 40* tons. Tlho, reports received represeuit aboout 400,00x0 nieals

oniy a amali fraction of the hundreds of millions of mneaLs consuxnied iii C'anda
ring the month. While it would be unsafe te niake ai[y defiite estimate as te tlue
ýal sving iu beef aud bacon, it will be realized that sucli saviug lias been remiarkable.
nning ijuto thousands of tons in tlie course of a year.

To iake as avcurate a -oinjpariýoii as possible, statistives have beeul gathered and
anpiled showing the actual cousumiption of bacon, beef, fil, fleur, etc., duriuig Octo-
r of thii. year and October of the year 1916. Theee figures measureý the effect of thev

pd Coutroller's w<>rk, and pyartieularly of the regulations te conserve beef, bacon and
iite flour.

The per capita consuxuption of flisi ini the publieceating placesi shows anitces
25 per cent over t1e fires for tlio oorrespon)idiuig menit oif lst yoar. It is now
the rate ef 118 pouiids per annun' per capita. It is net knowu what was the corre-
onding rate hefore the war, but the lier capijta anmal conisumption of 1l.h for ail th(.

ople of Canada was ouily 29 pounids. Undoubtedly the consuxuption of fishit l the
in.s, as weIl as the restaurant eonsuinption, lias been largely increased by the cani-
4gn for conservation of beef sud bacon.

The per capita consumiption of beef ii, the publie eatiug places repxortiug is
Mrl7 45 per cent lower than a year ago, whule bacon cousuniption lias been eut iu half.
considerable saving of white llour is shown, especially for the cities of Halifax and
arulto. In caohi of six hotels and retuatmore than a ton of wheat flour ws

vdas compared with the amouiît us;ed iu October, 1916. There la a mnarked tes-
ruytowards an increased use of coriimeal aud oatnieal.

Pttrsfrorn Calgary show a notable reduction iu the consumption of baeon,
id vn more surprlsing la the reduction lu the conaumption of hani. Ohie estalbli-

,ent in C3algary reports ouly 9*7 pounds of bain ser-ved in October, 1917, as against 6774
jin8in the correspondlng mentli last -year. There bas, howaver, bc-en a large
Lee n the use of pork Less beef lias been served but more lamb aud mutton.
,tr8fromn Edmonton indicate a large increase iu the use of corumeal, snd a sb
antal evrasein the amount of beef, bacon, barn aud pork ser-ved, together with an
Leesduse of poultry aud game. The conisuinptiq:n of fislu las bee'n nearly doubled.

Rprsf ro>m represeutative eating placets in Britishi Columbia show a decrease

k <ebacon and bain, but a oouuiderable increase iu the ainount of pork.
Winie returns show a saving iu white flour, beef, bacoon and ha,». The con-

mntonof porlc la almost stationary, wbile more fi, poultry aud garie, are being
se.One Winnipeg establishiment reporte its consumption of beef, bacon and bain
Bdcdfiai 4,259, 407, snd 535 pounds, respectively, te 1,938, 124, and 63 pounds

mecivey.This saine establishmnent ised 392 pounids of cornmeal in Ooe, 1917,
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conipared with only 49 peuuids iu the same or4hitl sat year. The. consumiptiou el
Lineal was littie ohanged, and, unfortuuiately, thera was considerable inceRase ir

amotint of whaait-xueajl storved.
Figures f roni Fredericton, N.B., are ondy approxiniata. They show a decres

15 par cent iii the, consutmption of beef, 30 per cent in the consumption of hami
d about 10 per cent in tii. consumption of bacon. Use of coruneai lias inereased.

From Halifax corne:; spleridid reports of dermsdconsumption of white flour
if, bacoÀn, ham, porc, and au iucereasod use of flsh

Filgures fm Ottawa iludieate a reduction of more than 20 par cent in the conii
miptleu of bee aud bacon, with aut aveui larger reduction iu the use of hain. Ar
crease of veli over 40 par cent in the. couisumiption of floli is repIorte. Very muel
>re oatineal is being us" UIlia a year aigi, sud aise, more commual.

IR.tirus fromn Toronto show tire tii. cons-u-inptioni of basf, iu the publie eatine
woem frein whoin returus haive beaui received, hias bve reduoed to Ies thiai hait. A
ring lu bacon is aise rtnported(, but panliaps tiie ino4t remnarkable feature of thit
Ltiri i tlio. curtaubueug.lt lu the. use (if white fleur, arnouniting to mnore thani 40 pcei
lit. Tii aLVerageZ, of coUrse, will not apply o ail tiie eating places iu Toronuto, bui
does show a o.d n outhe part pf tho ichan d restaurant prepriotors to incras
ý kise o>f substltuies for whiïte bread. Thora luas bSnau su jerease of about 15 pai
rit iu the. par Cspji.la consuiuuptiou of, fisli. On, e.tablislunmnt reports that its inithl,
smi4imtion of cormunei bas be increased froin 140 te 400 pounids. The. comumpi
)n of oatinval has more thi douibua& lcis zusat of ail kinda is being iised, and mord
%ùltry aud flshx. Ancthen eýstabuishlivent wlxich ser-vad a large iiiumber if meas ha~
irtad (oubieditmuseýwof fl,autd hf low xsinonly oneith as raiich a a

v-ffli a.4 intiel bacen ats it did a year s<0o. Its4 conislmption ef baf lias betu edee
one-tizird. Reports froom ether p)arts of Ouitanio are alue extreinly gratifying

!ni )Lutna, one large otbihfet reports4 it. coiumuptionl of beef raducci

)ni 5,490 pouniida to 9491 porinds. ti tl uiog onqly about oea-quarter as much hani a
d4d a year ago). The co)lgnsntiox'i of poultry sud gaiua was increasad by uefirl 51

r t as a fi ubstituto for mierit.
~~~cfl .. o i f 61c"01 Bairuct eut lin baif. w1il 1
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CONSUMPTION 0F SUGAR.

14S NORQ AL ............

IICED TO 'THIS

RANCE NORMLEONSUMPTION
jFE REDUCED TO THIS

YALrS PRESENT CONSUMPTION

This diagramn shows how Canada', present conaumption of sugar compa'1ros with the
osmnt and the pr...war consumption ini the countries of the Europ.an Allies. Seore
à war Great Britain consumred an average of 93.3 lbs, of augar per capita~ per annum,
lis has bean reduced to 26 lbs. and the people of Great Britain are now on sugar card
lowances. If the people of Canada and the United States wiII use onIy 3 ounces lnstead
4 ounces par day per capita the Allies will have sufficlent sugar. Thi, would stili

ave us an average per capita consumrptiot' of 67 pounds of sugar per annum, wBhich la

ore then 21 times as much as in Great Britain and 31 times as much as in France.

PING TO SAVE SUGAR.
of St. John, N.B., Abandon

Candy Sale Plan.
r>aiit Cliapter y!f the Daiighters of
pire. St. Johni N.B., c<>-eeratin,.-

P ood Controlkr, hao been inestru-
i effcetiig -a considerable saving
. I view of the. temporary ý,hort-

1thxe new augar crop coxies avail-
e &cretary irrote to the Fo<od 0on-
weklng %Nlhietler the Chapter would
îed in hxolding' a andy &ale in con-

wiîth a local exhibition of wvar
for patriotic pu'rpoz-es. M r. T. B.

ty, Doiibion 'Chairinan o! the
1 Cooein>itteesý on Food Resources,

fut itwas imiportat tlhat .sugar sup-
iould be ceoriêerved uat tiie preeent
LI a Tesult. of .thie imewaage plans for
posed oandy sale were abandoned.
ýr, s.v.ral other Ohapters o! the

E. in St. John bave folkowed t1h.
of t1he Loyallat Chuipter and are

no candy -whiie the shortage of

CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Co-operation of Public Urged to Save

Cane or Beet Sugar.
Thero la no reasiin wby *Weetrneats

mhol olibe usýed1 lu normal quantitie.
tus hritîns, ut the public are asked tn

remnbxer that during the temnporary St1gar
:ý1iortage it -is nLnpatziotic tb buiy or iwe
candies that are mnade of cane or beet sugajr.
That does not inean that txerc 'wili b. a
dearth cof evandy. On the. contrary by a %kl-
fui combination of fruit and] nute xew vari-
tics inay >lx evoýlv4ed( whîch will aiu>ple-
mient the many kinda of eand'y akoeady
nxanufactured without cane or bieet .;ugar.
In the. Uniited States, a unoveunent ia on
foot to popIularize war-tir. candies. Thé
use of sugar la reuwxed to a mn n'mwn and
dates, prunes. axuts, ralalua and 4sa are-
freely used. Sone of thoéie cordect.ionsare
sufficiently uo-urishuug aud ubolesomie teG be
used by themsilvea for dessert. In soinê
eountries sugar and other delieaclos are so
scaroe that there wlll be uno Chriatmas
candies at ail this year.



'S NUl? MUCH WI1EAT. CANADJAN PRICES LOWEF
t Deficiency ini Productioni has Coujparison with those of the Un

Occurred in F'rance. States is Informing.
K. Dçîêerty, Cowiisks*u.r for A. eûmparison of Canadiu and Ur

)f the International1 &<iatiute esti- States retail prices 0f certa$i foodstuff!
iat the whieaf production~ of the Oetober lias be-en made by the UniLEsd S,
r 1917 je about 9B,OOOAOO bushelis F~ood AdmiisItrtion. The Unidted S-
i 1aw4 y.ar and about 414,OO,000 price for round steak is 105 per cent 01
or over 10 per cent lees than the Canadian price. Pork chp and bi
ive'rage. are eheaper in Canada. T11w Amnex
aropean anrd %fediterranean coun- price i good qua1iLy f resh fish is 127
àh neutral and Afled, which depend cenit of the, Canadian price. 'Milk is M1
ii the outalde world for their sup- cent. Lard and butter are practically

DenaTl. France,. Greece, -Italy, -saine price on th. average for the. two c
liccway, Portugal, Cyprus nd tries4, but the Canadian consumer is pa

;pkn Sweten, Gr.at lBritain-, Ire- ues for cheese. Bread je very mrnch Che
ry-IA, Tunile, Switzerlaxid and Bel- in Caniada,. the Uniited St-ates prie t
1hose uxtlsproduerd 570,087,000 1.47 times as much as that in the. Doiii
Di wheat iu 1917 a; agalcot 700,O73.- lI rolled est8, toc, the Canadian purel
els in 1916 snd au average of 782, buys imuch more eiieaply. Other food
ushela din tue Z1ve prewar y.are, a *moditieo on whieh the average Cana
of 1h1S,0 uehiels or 19.2 per retail price la lo-wer thaii the av4

il 1916 and of 21,0,0,or 27 per Amnerloan retail prie are: rice, ca
ifrorin th. pre-war average. The toniatoeê, canned peas, dry beans. pri

deficivricy exiMe i France, vixere tea, and potitoff. x In uying ç,ctatoei
crop is 172,669,0M buabiels less than United States consumer gets xi. mn
ýrags prodncton. M! .17,639,000 $1.57 than dcci the Gsuedian consume
for live year. ,beforoý th. war. an expenditure of $1. The. American
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,XPORT LICENSE SYSTEM.
Coritrol Over Canada's Food Surplus-Bureau is Established.

hinjong 'a niumber of eimrmy nportant
r~leyein~ du connevt-ion with the weork

the. Food Controller since the tast issue
the Food Biulletiin, thie moa-reaohing
its effLecte lias been the passage ef the

(fer in COUieil p)rohlil>itilg the xpota
nl except uinder 1ivense, of food cniimodi-
S, feedlnig stuifs, fats. <>Lls, S0p ertili-
-6, etc., 1; other destiniatio)ns abroad than

Uiled Kinigdom.1 B3riti.-hPoesin
dprotwecto'rates. Iluinmately once

ýrewith wa8 the organizatioin and mlanurlng
'volunteer -workers, in a rciairkaibly

ort tirne, of the Buireau of Licenses, of t.he
,od Coettrller't Office.
[n order te übtaiin effective coiitroi over
ports of ifoodestuifs, Caniada and the
lit.df Staýte.é luc4)eat have adoptedl

e.xpert 1icense syýstern, undier whiich1
ensvs are, required for aidl foodstuffe, and

rtailu Other enluimerated 'cinînedities,
iving eitlher couiîtry. miessnay 1w isý-
.d for exportation of uic onndae
Jued to specifled des'tin1atiois o1n1y and
ider certain cconditions, Only in tUis way
gld effei-tivû centrol be exerclsced over ail
id aupplies; leaving thie Nerthi Ainerican
tilnnt and the surplus fooýd of the

niged StAitps and Canada ceýntroiled in the
'ati lntercsts of the Ailiepd nations. obvi-
ely, an embargo by t1i. Uinited &tates

:ai".t expo)rtation of fCAodstuffs; abro[d
.,uj 4 have been ineffective, had it heen

b9il for goods e>f Canladian origin. or
&se of lUnited St.ates origin, pa.ssing

roughl Canada, te> b. exported froin this
~untry vithout restriction. It was impera-

v, therefoe, iliat Canada e¶iould e4h
di elmiilai' contr<>l over food experts to

[at adopted in the United States.
T1he Order in Counicil was passzedi o n

bjursde, Neveinber 15. Its operation re-
utired *.e organleaLlon of a Bureau of

icepia' wlhh a censiderable etaff. Ir, or-
ýr tlat this 6houid bc doue, the Food

enrlier was oblig-ed ta r-ecure icrea:sed
n'aceonmmodation. Mr. Walter E. Ire-
'nof the T. Eaton Co,, Toron'to, -,boe

rvcsas traffic expert had been Ioaned
9,e ornpany te the Fi6lh Coinmi'ttee of

)FodCoutro'ller's Office was asked te
gaiethe Bureau of iecs Meanwhile

ie aslstneof 'thec Departmnent of Pubie
orsw.. seenired te find miore office ec-

iy voitnteered te
iu onganiziing the.

\w aik mid tizaininig a staff. Thee lft To-
ro)it(o oni Friday niight. The Mout.-r0al o)ffiCe
o!ý the1 aada Northevrn aiwy the.
Clunarino, asud Calada tonshi Liai-
i ed each enit a tnailned jikn te a >ýisi

'-\r. lielaud. Withi this nluwork of
office orgnîzation was orrcue on
Sa;turdalýy niniig. hesieday Mn. -John

McDounldCojniisioner of Cuatonis, wlio
co-peatd thorughl1y with the. Fod Con-

treler5 rpreenttivs l geýttinig tue' nôw
machiner oue<pration, 11>ad instructions

preopared and 'printed for .11 thI Cllctr
of Custoili. Meyof the,11 were mailed on
Saturday night, Mr. MDogl ha. been
'irieless iii hi.; efforts, te tssýiet and hia,.
ioaiied expeýrts frein bis office .aff to e]~p
Mn. Irclanld.

On 8atirday %fternoonx prornptly at oce8
t)'ciodiý moving vans an(d a st'aff oi mn
arrived at the Bank Street Chn1 ms iire
ith. offitces oif 'tRie FodXICn.tr>ll."r werm

iooyatvd. and proýce.(ded te mow- the -equhpi-
ment t,) offic.es -whicli lid beetn wpee.di1y

inpaedà the Victo)ria euri Musouan,
Trhe Inew fce werp readly for the. Food

Cotrliastaff te o iec work .,t 9
O'ciock MNou&yv Thoin. '[i telegraph
corupandes; had prvddten special w'fremý

diirectly into the Museui and o)theýr tels-
gr.api failt for 0we k'se of the Foodi Con-
tr ie nd it wa, osil te deal with-

enqiiesi(' sudappicain for liletiues
Without deiùay.
Seve-ral thousand euri.and~ applim

tiens for Iicemiees iiinnet with 9,bhdp-
monrts te. ail parts of the 'we-rld hiave been

dipsdof fy the Bureau of lcensei dfur-
ing t1xe pauot two wv~As. '[bey have corne
frein aIl pAtrts cf the Dominiom. Tiie staff
lias b>een. working practically night and
day and thûiene hac been prompt action in'

Pevery case, The. burea~u hai 1bêc i very
rquetcomniâcation 'wiltl Wa.qhlngten

and thon'. ie the, inost cexrplete co-operation
between the two coiitries.

Supplies e! license, application formi have
been 4sedte ail Board's <-, Trade in
Canadia and to ail 'trminportatien ageneles.
Wlierever action tby telegraj',h as been
iieveýsary te relIeas-e shipriients at points ei
exit, tel egrain have be"en desratciled( to
tie Collectcrq of Cuistcoîne -at srtich points,
and 'the6e telegrains bave t>een the. col-
lectors' auitho)rization to allofw *'h-limnmts
te> fe mnade. Wherever licenses hlave 'been
required lu advance of shipments, the



le or

ngeioua sys-
b"au dev.ised

Mertain to s1ave
-rs. All appWi
oon.klered lin

5tbmn <>f differ-
h day in the
lýrovidýed and

ler iasued to hip-
1AYe iu part:

iited Staite, Fooid
)thx eeto iu

ilons o! fodtfs Tusq lu-
3tl hw important a factot

'm ray b. lu thi. Wa..
llc'y my caus tnilnoccr0
voen fillanelal loýs te se;me,
gnfficance aod' thbc fuil plan
rva4lized 1 knoiw your hd-arti-

vili bc vd. Wheul
%w mnany weary' mont1w tiie

iâr~anda~~frôin1 thbm cix.

COMMITTEE lIAS REPORTE!)
Manufacturers of Package Cercal Fao

Present their Views.
Theo Oommittee on Package Cereal eoo

lias ccrnpléted is iiivestigationsb and h
reported its findings to the Food Controlli
Hearlngs were held this week, when mna
faoturer, of package cereai focds were glv
ain opportiinity of presentlng their cai
Ilix, Commuite. aise mnade use cf t
information supplied by dealers in reply
the questionnaire which was s;ent ont
November 5. Dr. A. McGill, Domiini
Analyst, wlia has returned frein the WiV
following an il1neeF, acoepted the Fo
Controller's invitatioýn tc> becorne a mcmenl
Af the Commiittee, The other mnibers a.
Prfesseor R. H, HJarcourt, Pno f e-si
of Chomlstry in the Ontario Agrimiulu
Colle;.. Guelph <ohairman); Mr. W.
Leocky. of the War Purehasing Cornlssi(
Ottawa; and '.%r. P. B. Tuubln, member
tli0. Royal Sanitary Institute, anid Chie!
the Foodl and Dalry Division, Health 1
panntivr Winnipeg.

VOLIJNTARY F0OOD SAVING.
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0 D PROBLEM DIFFERENT.
In Great Britain and Canada, Says Sir Robert Borden.

the course ofbiadrs i T'oronto oni
m.rber 21, Sir Robert Borden spoke lit

t- Ien«tbi o! the, limitation o! profit- (,n
necesFsaries anid o! Food Control, Het

ited out thiat the formelir w-as far iijorie
cult ia ail exporting eountry like
ada than it %vas in ailn fporting
itry.
ni Great rti, ecotne,"h

ernenýt unidertakes and cairres on the
ortation o! certainl foodstuIffs anid re-
,te$ their distribution and consumtption.i
9 pricie5 paid by the, con)isumeir art, iijuder

eontrol o! the British G ernetas
orier, and i somne caesthy are coil-
rably li1wer than th(, actual Iot.li
adla, a food exporting lountlry, anl
ýrsly diffeirent probleini arises. Puir-
ulng comsinacting on . behiaif of

BritIrsh Iind Allied Governiments. offe'r
)ur produce'(rs çrices that necessarily
lie iii, price paid by the, consumiier in

eficre touchiing on the metasuire- tao
rict the profits o! parking bouses in the
niniol. ,, Premnier sketcbedi whant had
n doné ta prevont wasqtp o!t foodj stilffs,

ylgUl&tiOIi5 governing public cafing
cef> the requireiinent c! returns f romn
postIaers and retalilers, the- re4gulation o!
use cfcrel and vegetables, the muanu-

ýurê and importatiOlo! (if lagnil
[pr Qoverniit supervision, and the( dis-

qilaon o! liqunrs.
It ougi n ]w b)orne in i mmd." ho c(n-
aegc, >tihat very large ggegt profits
de by certain paekitlnghue haive been
lponed by a sinall relative profit, upon

li made lupof bacon sold inCaaab
large colinpany wals no mo1re thiii two-

hs of a cent per pounid. To wipe oui the
1%.p profit in auch a caise( would not result

a geat réduction in price. But il la bathi
;aleand essýential ta pronvide, as the
eruiet has done, that whenever texcesz

ifia are reeeived tbey' shahl go to the,
blTreasury for the benefit o! file

Vehvi> establislied two limitations of
,prfits,', sald the Prime, Minister.

1 h irsi place, tbc profita in any on(,
ixmut ot exeeed two Per cent of the,

umrover, that ir, two pur cent o!
Sttasaler during any on@ year. 'But

!T*j very important additlonal limita-
n- I wo ver cent o! the anual turn-

'jVer1 doe's niot ex(ceed seven pe-r cetl on1 the1
atull capital iinvuste, then 111th t. ownler of

thepacîn bose ayret-ini tfie profit- Upi

"But if the, profits; exced ,j 1)ve vr vt,t
on the invesý4ted capital, andi do flot texteed(
fifuen pe jr centi, <m-hlfo the addîtional
profits -go( into the, public trE-asuiry for the,

beefito the eol and olly one1-haiýf ('an1
b, taken-i by Ilhe pacwking hanise. Thuis if the
profit shauild amontunt tok Iltenpr vent.

svnper en.it, plus four per cent, makloiig
t- -l pur ventl iii all, n11ay ho Trbaînd by

the pakn houlse, ano fouir per centI goe 1
ta) IIbc publ)ic treaisury. If ilt profits e-xveed
fifIcen per cexat, thexii ail extces o)vtr len
per enit bogsta, theope

"'lThus if any pZacking blousel mlhuldi miake
al Profit o! elghty per cent bb paeldnig

huewould releeleven per ceont sud
thc pieople4, througlh(,b public trvapiury,

oudrecelve sixty-nine per cent.
"The policy tliua summnarizedj wvIll b

carrled, out bty effective rovgulations to pro-
vent any posbeattipt ai evaalon
through lncreýasgd salaries, dlireetars' fes
or other'ise. Il je bplieývel fithat he..
reguflations will mnaintain a fair pr;ie for thA
producer o! tht. raw niateriail anxd wil pre-
veti the exaction o!f anyi excessive profits4
froli thel vconumer.
...Tle very great and regzrettable, advance

:i prices o! iliany articles& o! food la ehlefiy
-Iui, to ýorl41-wiàc conitioIIs, 1 t lb with'
irawval o! tlrty oir forty, millions o! men

Irani podutiveactvites;in short, tie the
eiarmous waste o! hurnan enevrgy aud the

rnicreased demnand for food <ccagioxaed b>'
tiis war. Weý tho(rougbzlly appreclat, fihe
hiardship) thu, brouight uipon thit. peopfle o!
Ibis and ailier enuntries, and. sen far a
Caniada i- co)ncerned, we are doilng our hast
toi illiviate condIitions;.

-"ti is eiasy for the, denigtogue Io hlifaie
p ublic opinion under tb. airain o! war b>'
auinouncing biis intention o! accomnplishlng
tl-'i' fiporsible- The uinited effort, o! ail tit
Goeverumnins ini the world cannai aller such
conditions as are dependeni uon causes

,,%hich are beyond the. control o! any Goveru-
mient. During tli. paast weýk -tht. Giovru-
ment hias passed an Order iu Council con-
!erringÏ upon thi cFod Controller general
Iowers ta countrol 1h. p)rofits; on foods-tuffR,
aird in ihis way ta reguilate pnicea se far as
iý Possible li view of the 'world-wide coni-

,dI.tions."



STUDIE:
Large Savin~g.
rqtbaIity of milk wouli 1

coooeumiiiers iu inony citit
public thp rep'ot, Hon1.
i thlw seouganinuitî- of

as fcfliiiciiedby the
require motioni hy the p.:

cntL5 if A4 wero to be put
I#.le e~ahdthmit ci

ves;t,êd ini the Foýod Günt
r Measuroe Act, aivi that

i repe-alted th.ere would 1
r the.permanent reoirganil
,l'butioln mdihb the oen»i
- i4t lip nrwMiA hbv n

b. .xoteeke

ted cil the q

DYIynle nRn'

or tiik to the, p1odu.r
a)rbitant unider p)reent
the prive bas neot ad-

lis the. cos
labour. It i 1 pinted
which did not alow a

i a
I. out]

iy an a
hp mi&v
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~EVENT POTATO0 1
plus Crop of Prince Rdward Island to be Saved.
>ler. -with the assistance with a s!urplus in bothi Kas
às, Generai Manager and ern Canada, it is felt that u
i. <anadiau Governmnt ment of Island petatoos is
npleted arrangements te durlng thfé w*uter mouths, th
keting in Ontario aud 6prtig would be a congested
dIus potatees Iromi PrincAe very much loe prices an
'bis surplus ie eztimnated ment of the farinera te plant
su *wo millian husheis

. mnade available ihe~ WORK OF (iERMAN
i of Ontario anid Quebe
ill represent fair returuts Siular1 Mthods Employed
i~d ordy moderate Profits States andi Cano
1 tais way it is hoped to The Uultied States Food
3 loss of any part o! the is being opposed by the sair
Ao lucrease the oonauinp- paganda a has béeen iied sg
Le a rubsitute for wheat (>cntrollér fer Canada, lié

Vegetable Gem.
rs Office have

ýs on the det.ais
Scooperation of

Fédéral Départ-
th. Proinial

re, st!sMzto&y
wuted for the

eaxnpalgng started in the UJ
the resuit of rumeurs o!
shortage of oalt, Iauudry blui
ATrA Attributed offilAfLIV to "'

'oss
irn andi West
mien. a move-
madie Pousible
sremilt in the
markt, wlth

dl ffecuae
again,

AGENTS.

ie Uint of po
ainist the oo
csslve bu$ung

a threatened
e snd maths
(7,riftn aReeta

ton of diocr.diting th(, work
adminmttions

Mr. Hoover lies traced to, a
firined by pro-Qérimns &bim
runmours with regard te him..!
alinost identical wlth thon. <
this country about Mr. Haz>uu

On Qelobér Z3, thé Food C
Canada. ai; a result of informai



aVe re3ulted in a large afo vort 'to the Allies
ms~ are wbt available fox
'sti counPtiO Of fisih,ere *has ben 
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ACHIEVED TiO Di)ATE.
r-ved ini cana, glffls jars or

the. Foeod Controller stbi-mu-
oiption of "ý ehable fresh
ibade pGssible an inucrease

oan-ned vegetablu whiioh
r the wint.r mnths. Ln
r w»te cf treah vegétables
and a eaving effected i

tiie proviniaI gov-
xi donie W encour:tge
1 waters as a source

ýns have been von-
ices and arrange-

camrpaigne lin other
thia work wa done
e Onitahol organ4sa.
mni tte'e. B y tisi
0i conservation lws
d2ie people of the.
oo-operattion of the

aride cf homes has

action wilI ciable flie Food Con1trul er ta reý
quire that substitugesq for wheiat sliouild b.
availa-ble to the public in bulk, if qo desired.
and 1to prowet the im-tes of the oamr
&>y enisuring lihat packag-e ecreýa bcyds reprqe-
senrt fair value for the price ch-arged for
them. A eoienbtee ha6 investigatvd the.
who4le question axid las reporttd on Ulif
Cnditions ujwin which li#nes o>uld b.

grantc-d for the ale cM sueh ciercal fooI. Izi
sinaller paickages6 flan of 20 poexids weight,

Uudler thi. powers %secured ¶>y 4tho Food
Controller to requ ire M-tu-1ni firoui whole»aI,
dealvr, in fo~od cortimcditie, miuch informa-

tion1 has been cbtalneiid astý guide toe ction
in thie best intereet., of al coynoerned.

A Motion Ploture CoinaiiLt4.te baa bt-en
crulmtte(ý ta coýoperate with the Food Con-

troller, arid filnm, have beiDn shown i every
province of the Dorviiion as a iieanq of in-
foriiig the, public as to the inpýortance of
food coes7ervatioz allA flh ciin4ietiou clf
wate. Srides with f ood contrdl 'neaas>&gff
will soon be .>ebfbited lu eyory the-atre is

Canada. Tl'le sinotion pture exchan-ge are
handflng Ilhe.. flinsa and Aides withvirt rc
mun'eraticn.

An iinveetiga-tiun lias beenr cmneted ingo
tii. o.et cf producing egga and poultry. cost
of reedinig. qdc.

The Food Oen$troller'srd
t'O tlle serviug of licol an
bread substitutes ii publ
bing- criforced, A rep
Fbxd Controller' office

ationin Io
acon amd
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Oonuniseion, which controla the allocation The Cômmittee arramed for suppliez of

of ail eueur suppliea. In like nwSner it goigolone for the fie industry in the Miar&-

has been. possible to check hoarding hy re- time Provinces and distillate for the P&cifï*

quiring that only a retwonable arneunt oi Coast fleberies, thus preventing a shorbesql>

augar for the temporar-y Tequirernente of these sruppliea which threatened to ti*

should ibe sold to each lamily. up the éhSe fiahhig fleets on Ïboth «wwM.

The Goveruqnedt has a-rinounced. that no CouBumption oit fish hws been inereuffla
piiekirig cempany vill be allowed. « greater in, the Province of Quebe'o by a apecial

profit Itliaii 2 percent onibs total sales dur- 0ampaign. Reports from wholesale deale»
ing any one y«r, that one-half of ail profits sllow thât sa es have been increased end
oii puckiug home cpewationt between 7 and thst many 2 orders are being receiffl

15 per cetit on aetual. capital invested in the froým small toww.

business shall belong to the Government,

and thot aal proffts in ereffle '01 15 Per cent 8onie bOO relrigQrator fish clis-play ean«

aliall belong to -the GoveT=ent. 'have beea qppplied ior retail dealert tu

17pun the zewmmendatiS cd the FSd 'Bah in order to fa-cilitate marketing in Sood

condition. The Food Controller's Office la

Controller, an Order in Gouncil has been paying part of the cost in order that lâsh

paased probibiting tbe use for the distilla- may te a-vailable to the local deslers at &

tion of potable liquors ci grain of amy kind, price wMch will encourage thern to hom,»*.

-or any au;bstance -which can be used for fiah. A similar offer will be extended tu

1ood. For violdtion -of tlà« Orderr heavy the trade in Western Camad.a.

-Ponalties are provid-ed,

Au arrangement bas been macle vith the BY stimulating increa»ed omwumption of

jààllem under which mil-1 by-products will fleh and*encouraging many new deàlers to

be sold by thern at cost, and the margin of ha"e it the Food Controller -bas effMffl

profit allowed to tbe dealers may be on a a very Largé atving in beef and bac-on jet

export to the Armies and to the Alffl

fixed basié for cash. countriea.

Information has ýbeen obtained as to the

availiible supply of tin plats and the Maximum Pl\ *8 have beeu fixed for

4killOUnU TequiTed by lie food induMriEý of . winter-oaught leke fish in the Pi-ovinces ot

the Dominion. By eurt.Wling the use of tin Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. 8"

plate W other parposes where pTaeti-eable, profits cd mifflemen have been liznited »D

it, is hoped to seeure a «utUient supply 4or tbat the price tto tho comurper will be JxL

the dairy industrim direct proportion to the price actually paid

to the fijkermen. This has elimingted coM-

A Bureau of Lieentes hua been orpuised petitive bidding for the export market.
in roinarkably short time -and ie dealing Under the new arramgernent with the fi6b

Pr=Pty 'W'th 811 lnqurod end aPPUC&- trade Oanadian dealer@ muet be suppked,
tiom for licenim W the expon of tbe food no th-at ample laâm fish will be avaM-

and other momedities enumeratoed in the able in Western Provinces to meet dornestile
IW of exporta which &»Vrohiýbited exeept

under licene. 
requirements. Authoriti-es of each m=ioi-

pality may regulate tée -retadlere' apread @0

Througli the Flah Committee ci Ihis office. that tÊe entire trade: ln winter-caught We*.

and wJth the oooperation of t1e Canadien tern laite flâh is tubject to strict re«ulation

Governmont Railways, the Food Controller and proffis regulated âH the way bekw&M

arranged a specw 4»t oervioe for fresh flàh bhe fishermen wnd the consumer. A

fn tel-riger,&t<>r cars by the " 86alood

Special," running three timet per week from The Fish C&m=ittee btS Made TeS13ý

mendation with regard to extenkon of
MuW&ve, NS., to Montreal, and reducing son& ýn verlous lakee, extemion of catch
time ln transit 4rom the Atlantic Coast, from

limite, and the provision of transportation
eo to 45 hours. Thié regalar éerviS, Whd&

w" provided without expen*e ý0 gle Goy- facilities by cro-operation of GovernmMt

ernfaent, entlires -a eteady supply of freeh Departmonte amd others. gotne of thom

Ma fi&. njammed t1m»Whou Quebec and rec -ommendetions have been put into eff«&

Ontario in @ood omdition and at the loweM With tlbà oo-operatnon cd the Deptrtment

pD&Mble prkes. Oo-operation of the exprffl ni Marine and Fisboties. the Food Controller

comp&wu has bom aecured and fi& om- art4mged fer -the psyment by the Govem-

signmenu ù» given apecial «middemtion. inent of two-thirds cd bho transportati«

The Fjgh C<n=ittee receivea reports on &U chairges on oerkiu damwe Of Pbeigo'fiah.

M#T"ênts froin the Atiamie and investi- ezSpt haubut ste labrS, to poinis as hW

0ateg 4.he cause ci &DY delays. out « Winuiffl. In thia -way encodr&,M
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vaiq giVeýn tW 4i arketing f Dihh

little ultilized.

proenýltatlvies o!f xh F(od CnrIe
e are ue-gotiutiflg %vith the Pacific

t ftsherwi arld plodulcinig hosain
t4 Waeure th- handling of thiese f14-li

1-eaaona01Lble proi-t uiily v ini order tuiat
ma.,y be r1lade aible c1JLhc1lýap1y t» ut

oalil the tiaoWetrCnaa

il ue rcneditof Illte Food
roiler theii fcue of oleomargarine

agIZ<ia iad it ipor1tation hlias been
ârlzed lis a \Var Moa-sure 0onjy. <amd
r regulitions 0-o rtetti da-iry
ga's from unifair comapetition and
luleut prctice-s. This action was teken
Uaie Ille bigh coat o~f hutter and the

,nd for it~ oversoas; 'wrmaking it iru-
hieû for mnany people to I)ijrcolise fats

b. qutwktliitieýs ivhichwrened in
diet.

trIng to the emnigob-r on thlw export of
Pto~ Great Britain. ,nld the, shortage

ie O)ntarlo crop, the Fýod Controller,
jg thi-riizl the Fruit and Veg4et.ablle
Ititte, aller osreul invvstigatioyn of the
p stiiatinn in Nova Seotia, arranged Wo

lya tralflo officer to) assiat iii the
ýnment oft he Niovit Sotia orop to q)ointe
)lltarlo *und Wes,-tern Catna9da. This
* hia. proved tg bia of very great sevrvjcge
ýacIi1ating tii lIe ITet undx bas
mit posuible for the crop Wo be rJed
I~more freely tfhaii wvoiiil te
besn posib1e.

e Fruit an>d Ve-getable Gomiittee haF.
ier given full consideration Wo ,he fac-

entering into the marketing of fruits
vegetablesu. The Coiumittee ai an early

wl ilereoommei(ndabions whià-ih it
,flrved, %wilI do) miie towar(ls nuaking

Iuble ipureIy ;sp(,,ulative deailingz in
cognmodities, and i"ill at the samei
enequn<e the legitimate mierchagnit to
uc is business on 50mind and fair

ablems in connection wvith tiie distri-
Ino the Gaoeidlatn potato crol, hiave,
gavn iuehi attention and meaeures

jcco4ýervd to enstre consm.urnsption
lelage stipplyv and to prevent bass iu

apin onithz fro- largecr stoeck-3 being
jedver tli eaun I- 'used. Tii. Foad

xolex a. ss a sIrvey ' nf the' en-
elao stuation anid has Stl,)tud thbat ini
teewaa evidenee of hoarding or

aur1,liI, h. mnigt find it
, I,&mnaximtm xpriecý-., allowing

ýu sand. handlers onby rca hIabe

Mraz«ementsci hae e nmade for tIi.
~oveuen lu arg quatimes ! P'rinc(e

1dar Island poao~duriig t11.wdtr
iut1hsj, for, lte 1irýt tulie ,1 o utrjo atid

Qbc.This ha.s beent iluado possÎible by
thev n4ew var ferry now t orating between,

Price dward I.l1ai14 andg t]w inlalnIaid,

The Friuit and VgtbeCoi1mit1ee Was
co cg[ ideredt tii qesio o! f~bihn a
standard gradn*O' 1I o! ota«t e S fo4,r Ganiadii a.
Thjsý would uudobtely iit iii .salmh
nlg the potato huieeon a -vound cnn

AUl wlîo1eale demiers in fruit and vg
ahho hve beeni re 1ied ) registe(r ah the.

Office o! the. Foni Cin1roller, luid thýey wil
be rtequirel Wf gseoure inne te carry on

bus )es.Deailgs o! 1h i,ýc1na&g systeli
zw beving woCrked out, withl the eo-operation
o!f the trath'" ami the 10111 %%Il[ bû magie
effective at ani eParly date. AlU degalere or

11an[diers whù (Io Iiot eonduett thi-ir IIILinle.ss
on a fair b..s- wll have tlheir 6icuse1eu-
jewtt ho &Lusp.ni Si or 'Cau k1cltý 1ti o 1. rie
legitùuat4le de.aler need 11ave ne- f ear of âny
hardhip, oiln acxoult o! the. liveensingj syst1e11u

SIJOAR ECONOMY NEEDED.
Small Saving in North America wil

Meet Requirements.
Sir G;eorge, Fostýer, Mioe f Trade and

Ccnîeeespeaking lu Ottaw-a, said that if
(.nR Ilumpi of ýsuIgar iisead o!f Ihire.e, oIr olle
leaspyon of sugar iustead1 of 1..e w4-re

usdby Canadlians tii. savilng wold b. au!f-
ficlienlt to netet the. demnands of Italy, Great
B3ritain andl F rance. Italys: pur capita con-
sumiptimi was 12 pounds. Frnc'.1, and
Gr4ea:t Britain'. 2R. Iii North Ameoricai elwdx

man, womau and child consued 90pound
e!f suglar a year.

THE! KITCHENS MUST WIN.
Mr. 0. Hl. Vaii Norden, Chairniiai o! th.

Sp)eakers,' Iureauio et h. Uuited: 6State.s Fon-d
Ad1ministration, in a revernt mdesdeclar-
edf that tii. uuteoine -(I the. war inua.-t he
deelded in the kitchen.d <-> Canlada aud lii.
Un.ited States dluring tiie comi-Lng ye:ir.

" It is u~p W Aineriea; 11, ie up IoCnaa
lie gaid- " to supply the great quantitfie, et
foodstuffs thiat eut Allies mlusi rý-eceive tahl.
yar, and il we (Io net, Mf we fll themn, the
war iA poing to end, and il im ne0t going W'
end iu th. favour Moi ut Alieos and in out
uwn faveur,"



DERS IN COUN
zp1aineý o].ewh&re in ,this îssue Of

Lniadian Food Bulletini, an Order in
1 P.C. 3211) was pssed onNvene
m the remindaticn of the. Food
ler, proh.1biting tiie exportation too

loxotizsabroad tliaz the Uriitd
411 l3ritl Po&essions .and Protec-

exoept under ice.nse, of foodztuff,
stuff, f ats, ois, aoap. fertilizerm, etc.

wi-ng is a gutiimmaxy of t~he nm rules
ing Canian1~ expoits ae provlded by
der in Collil(il aud stilsequenit regu-

-nodities whlch mnay be ,,cported from
i upon endorsemnent of thi. usual

r's .e<port declaration by the. collector
Loms et the. point of exit-

ý,l food coin modit i4e cOn'3ige(l tO tbe
Xingdomjj Briti.hI possesqiofl aim

týoraltoe ami( ,hipped via Osuadioli

For tIi.esot livestock (inclizding
rnltry), mid liay iLaY 1h exported in
iiy t'O the, United tao
3oods destînpd ta tht- JUilted Stat'eg
tlie qllaulltiie t,() b. shipped are bss
25 blushals o! fuood graius, 25 barrels ot
1,25 p-ounmda of b)utter, iilk anid 4creaii
inl cinantil.ite. and fresli flsb hie1lud-

Commodities for which licanses
qulred, wben shippod via any Unit.
port:

Ail of the. commiioditiýes -enumerate
Order in Couinei of No.vember 15.

Trhe following regulatione are inca
in an Order i Couinci1 (P.C. em5
was pased on Noviexniber 15, on. thi

iedatiori of tiie Food Controllei
1. No ' person, llrim, eoi'poration c

aibie ehal, on or adter the fWir&
flecenher. 1917, operate anyv flOur nm

,can pi'oduce, in twenty-four hours ai
of flour e-qual to mie liuind.red
barrels eontalining ene himmred -an,

,l1x paUnIds pich, jimi1ýe suelh pers

writtpiu licenseý froqn~ t)ue Fuod Cont
canada.
'2. The Food)i Conitrolleýr TMaY SU

.reIvoke aniy licenéw isseued by hLmn 1
pro)vîions of these rogulationa if
opinion t.hat the. owner a!ofi 11 l
viliated anly of tho. proviiajûns of tû
lat.ions or aiý anjy rDile Ilaýde 'by
Canitroller *l*reuinder.,
3. The Food Coatroiler mnay fror

tiime mnake such ruis. a hu liee

Iro of any flourini mli operated

inay
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ln 'Novinher 15 al1ao, Teeregulationis
"e enaeted by Order iii Coucil (P.
4)>
.The. Food Controller niay, by wvritteu
er. 4roiii tlme to tinte proilibit every
litiadurer, ihlsl ealer, coimiise ioni
rchant, broker, retailer or cithe4r persoji
sny or ail Such ýclaasScý ofeena ei
wholeaale or retail in any food or foods

[bood prodiwt or foodl produeits designated
ft. Foodx Con troller, f romn llnannfactulr-

.ligor offering for sale iin ad
ifL~ 111Y )art or palrts f Caaatllht Ilhe
Ad Cou>itrolier inay igae anyv Surli
Ior fondaý or fo-d produetj(t o>r food pro-

.t6 who h:lasinot oýbtained' a 1icnef
Fuod cointrolier, and Vue, 1ox onr
m.ay fromi tlime to bine wtda or

,lige or miodify any ýýiteh prohiib-tion.
b f.. paya1eý( for sucli licenseo shahl not

liry case exceeýd the riiit of i hundred

ÂnIy uuob licenrse tinlie cacele o
peidje< by tlie Food Controller for thle

kutors of any 0,f the- orfvihîona
izlatlouis or of aai ed n theeNf
of any order or regullation i ade by the
)d Coutroller hevreunder.

BuNeot-(t to th. rvien of anyl lawI%
li in force in CanaLda. the Fondl Contrril-

lajy froin time te timte, hby wvritt-en
Cr preacribe the tunit or units of ines-

* or weilht b lie used'( lu Canlada, or
gi>y part or p)arla o!f Canada designlatedq
the Food Cote ier l e sligof tuiy
d or fno<od or Of anly food produjot or foodj
duets.
. SI)ject te thep provieions% of an law

.V ini force in Canada, te Food Con-
l[er jua;y periethe manniiier in which

1 th cjýîeit wtiich anly ircd or food
,iduAo cfered for -sale is to ie de.signated,
rked. branded or graded.
.The Food Controfler mnay, froem time to

jel by writtlen onder, preecribe Ille maxi-
m-n arnourit ci any food or food product
ýt niy <rüm bille to time lie bought or

d b aiiy personT or persous.
.TeFood Controliýer miay, hY writtei

<e, ront tinte te tilne preserihe Ihllaei
lm iouot o! profil or the ma)ýximumin

ce(rboth) to lie o-harged An 4hc sale in
"dor within any pa',rt or parts o!

naadeslgnatedl by theq Fondi Contreller,
anyfod or 'foods or of any food produlc't
fodprodulas deslgnatled by tlie Food

1.I h-eregulalions andin lu&l regula-
nehrt4re and hierealber 'made relat-

Irtoth Food Controller or any rnatter
suW, ithizi the. sope of the Food Con-

liraduties or powers, aud i all rules,

regul]ati0ns nd orTderq madle by hjie Food!
Cntroller, 11wi h onei otherwise re-

quies "pren"ileluider auyv planluershýip,
ydi atS aociationl :1ud4 boy orort

8. Auy pesN iolaiugiý ary cf the provi-

o! ant offenice and i able on suimary cron-
victioln to aflé in4 1t, ü.é.l.in ouiousýand

,dollars,ý or te imlprialtlo1nlt for a terni nlot
eee ing t.re inte or te Ibobl flne aud

"FORGET DIFFERENCES."
Mr. Hauna Made Strong Appeal to

Womnn' Institutes.
Ho.W. J. Hannai:. Fio d Controlier,

adr~dthe ";ixtl<eentli Atiiiial Conivenl-
tioni (f bte Woe' ntttao! On1lri
at Torontc o)n Novembel>(r 21. liq asked hie

w-omen te forget inniir qîiffi-renceý aud tn
,ooperato, for foodicnerain

-Till, quddetiy vidoe ciia fondl
ition iu Frac n Ityrad a

ch1anige iee nayl our pqlai of &lpiplg
fiot uple te- lurop , h.ald, "W. 1141d

Inode!t rýelezq..f t1 imwt 4)f extra
cupplies reqluired o! 11ý tzraduailly during
teil or twelve mentheli. But we h1ave jkaî
sinîply strick onu peu thraiigh ai 'fornier
a rra ngmen3.

-aonie (if you were surriset!, wheîi yon
r(,af ',ho, liat o! artivice lu Oie enihargo; o!
the Unitet! States q is aaa Ille
otht(ý dayv. Tis emibargo) was put, ou for a
purpose, andi Qanada lial piut a like emi-
bargro on Shes god0is, o a nothlng
lu the zsclin ea w be aippet! vither way v wth-
cmt a iicena'. lIt la; now pe'Ib t trace thef

gloods froini 0)t. point %%ive they o)rigtuaitedi
to t-Iheirdetaio"

Mr. Iluna aaIid thiat, by thi. receul Ordr
lu couilý prolbitingv the -510 of graiîn of

aity kinti or anyaubssie whleh vceld lie
usýed for fced for the, dilllatiou o! potable
liqueors, the -lid - liad be"put dovu
tigit" l ti. oq ty

The Fand Controlier ittdthat the Sti-
ply (if hoin lut1coite of tii. Wesîtern

Enropan Alieswna 0,000,000 iimdeir nor-
niai, 'wiieo lie entîre nuxuheibr oit hoga iu

Canadaid wasLý only 'U900000, The. ahortiwe.
luEuop waq pils abocnt ten tintes Can-
adla's total .py.Tlii. United States waes

siming te e ho- prioduction by 15
peir rend Caruadian bog prod-'ucera mist do
their shiare. Tiie initial ho â id been
taken sund n gre-ater- log pýrodulctioni oai-
paigun was9 aiready iiinder wt'ay.

" Ile wrnieu of theInttue eai din a
gzreat de-al Ioe «uxurraget Ilte wvork," saiJ
MNr. Ham.
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Coutrofler's Regulatioi's bcing
served-Police Co-operate.
rood ControIler hasg recoiv.d from
w. Mossoi an iluwresting reéport on

ectioni of 560i bo0tel-S, restairMits and
Toronto in regard to observauce -of
ietion6 restricbing the u-Se Of beer

Con and reqlring substitut~es for
r.ad. nie eqtte3: -If I ain $0 bhase
w>ui on the nnnnber M. placwes keep-

lav iu aUj regilr&, it is that the
on. ie an urique stion able succss"

Ifogsop fotind aocong the. snall res-
koepers of unou'-British, ex!traction a

iowiege oft he law. Actual in-.
lits were Co.mpM'atively !î0W. Wber-
essRry waruingei ver. giveu. The

n Toronto, lie r.ported, were -work-
accord with the Food Controller in
ý observance of tiie food regulat<>ii
ir inomberi of the. force liave bee»,

[j excl.ualvely to t1e work of çheck-
Lhie inanaging of publie esin-g placu.
y,1 convin(,,àd that mnueh good wi]1
f my ppr,,onai vigits'> Mr. Mossop
'~Souxe restaulrant People have ni<t
aying attention te th.i8 Iaw but I
n future tii. nerexifege of such will

INCREASED DRMAND FOI
Fioli Dealers doing all in the

to provklc facilities.
Thie Geueral Manager of Leona

ies, Ltd., LflLntrýeal, vrites: -"W. 1
ajidemable increesee in, tfe denier
kinu4s of fih and beic-ve -th-a t
nô sins.11 to the. cainpaigI (for

eonsiiiptioii <a fs as a subi
meat). . b the Fo<od (C>ntrol
The fish dealers are doing all ïn t~
to inaeese the consuiuiption ùi fre
ated, .xu*oed and qrepare-d is

GODSAKERS OF C
From MoenBmagasti
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3t'iH FOnR W E STER aN C'AN A DA
Maximumn Prices to Fishermen and Profits Regulated.

ilumi prives to ha paid ta fhsihrmenvi
Prvncso Manitoba. Alberta and

uhe.wan for wiuter-cauight fish have
[xed by the Foe)d Centroiler. The
f the «'preýducinig eomipiiiieýs." whxoh

,In t ii liherme)n and and si-l ta thle
il. hanlses, 11as hcen limitedl to a
ulni Of 1 cenit pier poundii while the
)f the wholteea(ýle ouse: on sales taj
jealers miust not bc, mare' than 2
>Pr pollnd. In thîs way, the, price
1 for suieh, fislh ta) the relalil d'ale'rs
part of Westerii Canada imut net
1)y more thani 3 vents thle p)rice

y pald ta, the fishermnen, plus trans-
)n charges from the priary rail

tgpoinlt. WhiIe the Finod Controller
t fixied the price to thle consuimera,
ay 1be doue, by the seveýraI mnunici-

whici are co-operating with thie
,jnuudjttee of the Food Controller's

ins deaing in wesýtern winter-eaught
qaezitty w il b. required ta secure a

froin the. Food Controller. Heavy
esare provided for failure ta register

k. out .uch liense or for failure ta
wi$lui tihe Food Contrliler's regula-

Deliberale waSte of fili wiIl lbe
ed. WhalIe.ale' deaerumut 9iv'

,,nid-rtionta thRe needs of the
an oesrket. By this means it xs
to ensure for the people of Western

k an dequate uiupply cf f resh fish et
Ice, and tins la releas for export
kg a wry large qusntity of beef and

anorcment to lisi affect followa a
gbetween the, Fish Coninittee of the.

ýnrljer'. Office anud repreesentettves
western flshing indiustry. A con-

krclce was ise hldl' betweenre( et'ta
tvsof thet Foodl (eonirltro r for Ciinadat aml.

which titi iinturnalioual questions ivle
~ are considered amian agremen11lt .hd

Follioiuig aro thlmaxmu priçes which
ilaýy be J a id tofi bi>hetr] tvn fo)r we',s t %rn

w 'uer-cugh fls unil fuirtheir notice. et he
i~hppig pint anîeid. !.o.1), r4'aliway tracik

li hcase- I4J

statedl that, the, Fjsh Counnittee hiad con-
siglored a numiber of alternatives, -1The
course whlich lias beeni adopted,» hie said.
-ensures thaât th(. consunier wlia uàss the
f ah iu the fresh state will b. ahl. ta pur-
celase it et a reasonable price. The. amaimt
which hie hias ta pay will b, rttgulatedl by
the price actually paid t> tii. fishermen.
In this way both the fishermien and the
p-ublie will be protected againet excessive
profits to the rmiddlemsen.>

W AND APTER THE WAR EXTRAVAGANCE IS UNDER SUSPICION
riith, of the Unfited StateB A Canadian correoodent, n-riting frini
ýgriculture, ,ps&kin< béore England, makes the fo*Alowi osevat".~
eadeuiy of Science at tYe which is not withu its sinifloancs for
lenneyvania said t4hat fol- thos8 who, mb8wgiff that they "mut k"~ up
ent wer ther. wio>iid be a appeamunees " in e>necîIioqi wtih the. coni-
e.t for many yeare. Every aumrptien of food:-
rope, he sald, burned up a -To b. too %iell dr.ased and toe hebltanr-
r of te comparatively rare aýhIe nowadayq induce6 the. suispiokusm 'to e
Iequird as te 14asic ferti- gerd t'h. luxuriOus one 'au a ipoofiteer or the

rear relative or orle of thfe Du"te.,,L
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S 0F PROVINCIAL BO30
ALBERTA.

Dea E. A. IUuwes, Seoretary of the Al-
berta Brajich, aunimarizes the. work to date
thua: "Sp5cial aub-oaenmittees have been
orgunlzed for the cÂties of Edmonton, Cal-
gary~. Lethbridqge anud !*ecdieine Hat. Other
work in, the inter-esta M~ food conaýexvatlin
ia 'bekig done lby the IUniteà Farm Womn
and Womèn'a linetitutea. We have distri-
butecL 18,00< coopes ee<oh of the pledte ca.rds,
canning lnulletins, w meaU, and a ebroular
letter. No record fa yet available as to the
nuinboe o! oards signed. Con&iderable cor-

reapondenoe ha ýbea> inaintalined 'between
womneli' organlzatio'nA and tuis office. Thie
actfon of the Fc-fd, Controller in ae-cu.ring
the. 1-aRage o! the Order in Cuundil of
N4ovemher '2, 1lrolil)1týiig the uise cd grain

crauy sub.san-aue wliil could ho 'used for
food f«r diestaion cd potblhe ldquors, has
given a new fimpetile to aur work iu Muian-
toba and 'we expeeý,t $0 inake rch fa.ster
progresa trom now on."

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Deon L. 8. Klfu<*, 8ecrtaiEy &f th Bri

t1f;h Colunibiu Branoh, mrnds the. folluwing:
"Ok euo, bm work as outlinacl in

been sigfled. ITb ýBrandoRi tlie w
heen well org-arized by Misâ. Kel
Provi»uciêl C>mnmi$ttee haes 1-cet -the
of f our of ite nxerrbers,-Mwfý. P. B.
who lias beeu called to Ottawa
H'aLinua; and IMegsrs . G. W. Alleî
HendIers, and R. A. Rigg, who have
troin the Oommlnttee in <rder 4o
Fed*itial con8titutencie. in the
election.-

NE~W BRUNSWICK.
Dr. W. C. Kieistead, &ecretar)

Newv &lunswil, Braoeh, reports:
'«Our Provincial C.oqnm4ttee is

at4ng ivith the Secretary of Agrici
stinulate inoerfased 'production. but

effort ia 'hei, devoted to the (
for food coneervation. Il ha,
engaged in org&nizatio~n and ed

'work and (have given more tii.
addressea under ýthe au,ýpiee of r
auithorities, elubs, worneniVsinstitut
otie oigauizatf'ons, churehea, piib.

,and in motion picture tiheatre8.
ndvertiseê in the, local new6eapc
our inietinige were being held e
seeured good reports in nearly e'
Our vork ha. beeu adverttsed

,inan. (A! inûtiOJ picture slides,
loUtera to clergymen, tea<chers and
orgn.liza1tions, aod by the , ose o!
wIn d cards and anon-cuencnta
puipit. W, have organized lwe
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liber of cities and nîlany amaizl!er places
niot yet reported tbieir final figures,
,hen th.y (Io sor tire total wvill lie con-

LIbly increaised, Mnz. Gunett addel:
lie carnpaign lIIas had a irnest êtimu-

affect on thie hseisin making
conaideýr the nutritive value of food

~ver .before. To many it has veine as
'a.lation tuat they ccu]di dopa)rt fri
dilily mui in whichl heef, baconi and
ý figured largely and uise utiue
rly as norsigbut, inl mlany cases

0,. , (lratifyinig aleo lias beeri
itiative sihown by thie wM-01en in the
nee. Out of 1,M0 cards tient to UBarrîe

hêva becin -igrne(l' M-rs. Girnett
tilat li nearly ail places there -was
co-c.operationiu the e-ffort of the

Go-ntrollýer. The camipaign broughit
ploudt4j initaneeýs of self-,sa(crifIýce. In

,to oea worimifl sxgned eerfuIly he-
*e 'had six sons anad six sn'ua

D armyi. ',W. feeIl incet optîmistic aie
resulltz that wlll still aocrue froin the
buUon of the. Food Service Pledge

,"Mc.. Gurnett QtIites.

SASKATCHEWAN.
G. A. M4aslle, ILonuorsoy Secrdt'ary of
iskatch.'Wat Braneh, telfegraplis:
>odj 'ecoeily c0nI]nsit'te have now

oq.naiisedc in seven citiceS, fou~r tovwns
Ive village, accoringi to reports al-
j,ecelv0f. Organizltlorwork lias been
in 9Uthe places, but definiite relp<>t re

L.t avuilable. MNfiee than 18,000l pledge
jaýve beern distrlbuted to date in Squs-
*waa, but we have no reportIs yet as
ý peraolt.age signud.-

RINCE EDWAB.» ISLAIND.
Wiflliam Kerr, Secretaxy of the

eMcward 'lalind 2Brameh lias sent the
rin eort: "Tlht Food Ckutroller's
itosare 'being cloisely o>boe.red lin
pmie Our plege oard eamupaign

plcee OctWber 29, tie 'work being
4tou h.h publie -clicois. Nelarly
echcI iintâ Province did its part

edsrbut4otn of the oards andj 419 have
ted As a regult of 4th. campaigxa 1,527

weresignd i -Chiarleltteto'wn repre-
Ig9 per oet of thbe familie-s and ini

ar coo- how 4,5M4 f.aindilie pledged.
percet of those in the TUral d1istricts.

QTJEBEC.
T.Ie Ogaikg Scrtar of Tho Wo-

ILenL'S Foodi Eeo0Iýniy Cuniteo! Moelt.real
repei)Os tfiat, siji-ce Novwiber 1, Mhe bs
spokenl .belore 20 orgaiî7atis 4,l womc ii)i
up)town' iLnd donLw reaLS, iii thg Way

,coningiiI iiit direct (-nitriiet wilh mnore than
2,00 wrne. Egegmenishave beenI mlatie

f or othier adiese s fat aheadLt, as tilt
latte'r part of Deenbe.Lter.tura frolin
the Foodl (Conmtroler'eý oficeý lias beau disi-
tributodl arid p)rejxratiouis iaveý beaen iade(
fo r the Ihoi is ehelo d pldg 1 ari d cani!kVAse
Letteýrs have bwen.uwritten leDpatniua

o)thefr insiilt ioua we.r ligIblit elu-ce are,
sorvedýf to woînen worker.; req 1uoeêting thait sl

war lea{ b. sffbetitiuted for Ille white, loat,
iii crdor 1e es la thc wsestor c

wheLat fleur. The Ilea4ing harý "jf Mlon-
real haive e>pesdtheir willlugress te
stiply ar wm. Ioaf te all ensoaersdiriing
st. Onae larize complany lin 'Nmoutreal m-ill us.

war 4,rcad exclu.eively aïfle Dixr 1.
TIi4. writeýr edeIain coilvilced thait
wvc osan mlks a o c n n eakx,

QUESTIONS AND) ANS WERS.
Q. I rcad a l-etter in lb. papelir the oVIier

daly in tvhiel tie et'aternent wais iniade that
the Food (3ottrofler gave a dinner ut thie
Cliateau Lauirier ivhicli cost $4 per pae
Le thIis sýtattement correct?

A. Tihis rumour, w-hich lias been deliber-
at-ely and i>ersistently circuia.ted with *iae
intention cf discrcditing Vh. Foodl Control-
1er aud hie work, ie abeolutely 'wthout
fouindatio.

Q. What truth is thera in the report th.%t
tie Food Ceutroliar je receivlng a large,

sýaIary and that hie 8crc-tary is paild $2.5fO
par yeairP

A. The Food Controllar la- giviag hi&sear-
~vices antlrely withop.t .alary, Hi. aeýercttry,

whi6 th le wife of a &olier overseaA, as
raceivlng a saary of le.. Ilian half of $2.600
per yaar.

Q. Wliat lias the Food Controller dona t'O
reIstrict the use orf grain in the mnanufae-
t ure of liquer7

A. By Order i CouneIîl pasad upon tie
reconmend'ation af 'the Food Controer the
use cf grain or any surbotanee that eau lia
used for the. distillation of potabe liquots,
lias beau prohibftad on and sitar Dacexuber
I. lI thie respect Canada fias gene a-ven
fart.ier tban either Great Britai or th,-
Unlted Statee,



Ity to ûniphaaize that the fýod situation le one of the utillost

Bolvd, niay poss1bly reanit li the eollapse of eýverYtllill

The only hope is by the elimination o! wastc an(

acrifice on th1e part o! the people of this conitiin(nt." -UMr.

tiâtrator of the United States.

WKET SUJJEY. lIn meeting the international f
timi, it is very probable that t

)<ffie 14ake Review States will not expeet any shli

Situation. potatoeu fromn Canada, since there

>rovinces have li sight surplus li their own country, s

) buahels of potatoes 100,000,0O0 buebels.
cent alove their needs The Food C¶ntroller foir Canfid

of consumption., The there ia evideuce of hoarding or -

Alberta iuid Manitoba. qupplies by growers or dealers,

to consume" li these maximum pries. allowlng to pro,

tnge frorm 80 cents per Iandiers only f air and -re4snnftbI

$i.m per bmizhel in the

oo9. nto *bkl MAI IfOURS UNI
action of hougeçeepers !4h
more potaosa sb torie ll cUisef o! police

t apeargtha tli sur 'A. Williaxi Carew. Coift.y Cro%

wape. t5tbsi at Belleville OMi. eâl1ad a nie
iune.retauranit amnd hotel ke(,pei, tK

ieuterfl provinces dû not uniori hours fo h evn

it freely Ert the present bacon unlde tje rffltrictive reg
li4lcev that t)'e prie li th, Food {loutrllo,


